Flamingo Festival, Free Music at
MOD & Cute Gifts!

The Post Office District is
having its first Pink Flamingo
Festival from 11 am on
Saturday June 22. I'm going
to be a judge of the parade
floats - yippee skippee! For
more about the event visit the
website.

While you are enjoying the
festival on Saturday then
check out live music at MOD
Coffeehouse. From 7 pm to
9 pm you can enjoy the
soulful music of Jahrel
Pickens.

My buddies at the Old
Galveston Trading Company
have plenty of flamingo
themed gifts and accessories
so make sure to check out
their store if you are out and
about on Post Office St this
weekend!
To get a sneak peak at the
cool items they have for sale
check out their website!

THREE FANTASTIC OPEN
HOMES
SATURDAY 11 TO 1!

3123 Ave O
$419,000 3/2.5

3019 Kleinmann Ave
$229,000 4/2

Beautiful 1925 craftsman style home
centrally located in Kempner Park
neighborhood. Original hardwood
floors, sliding pocket doors, and
exceptional architectural detail
throughout. Updated kitchen includes
custom cabinetry and polished wood
counter tops. Absolutely gorgeous
backyard and covered back patio
expands the living experience outside.
A wonderful respite in Midtown
Galveston.

This lovely 2 story home sits on large
lot, centrally located, Blocks form
beach and walking distance to Moody
Gardens. Directly across the street
from Oppe elementary and Schreiber
Park makes this an ideal home for
family. This wonderful home has so
much to offer including space and
location. Living Galveston its a
lifestyle!

Come talk to Tom!
Saturday 11 to 1
For more visit the listing

Come talk with Shane
Saturday 11 to 1
For more visit the listing

1827 Ball St
$365,000 3/2
NEW PRICE!
Imagine living in one of the most
photographed homes in lovely East
End Historic District! The front porch
alone has captivated residents and
tourist alike since the 1895 MAUD
J.H. MOLLER HOUSE was built.
This 3 bedroom 2 bath home is full of
historic charm including original
Chandelier in entry hall, transoms,
high ceilings (allowing for sunwashed rooms) walk out windows &
porches from almost every room. This
is a spectacular house with an
amazing history!
Come visit with
Carmen & Sergio
Saturday 11 to 1
Or see the listing for more!

See What You Missed Last Week!
From town to canal we had 3 great open homes...
1421 Harbour View Drive
$297,000 3/2
Expansive 3/2 Mid Century modern
with large fenced in yard
and secluded back patio. Open and
flexible floor plan invites entertaining
and makes is easy to achieve.
Updated kitchen and bathrooms with
a great sun room/den in the middle of
the home. Windows are hurricane
impact and with so many the home is
always light and bright. There is a
wood burning fireplace and seamless
gutters. The design of the home has
been attributed to Raymond Rapp Jr,
AIA who had 2 homes selected for
the national record.

1514 Ave M 3/2.5
$389,000
This lovely 3/2.5 long time family
gulf coast cottage sitting on an
extra large lot in the very popular
San Jacinto Neighborhood. The
fenced in yard contains a 2 car
garage accessed through electronic
gate from alley. There is also a
deck & hot tub . Inside there are
wood and tile floors french doors
with two bedrooms downstairs.
A wonderful home looking for the
next family to create their own
memories.

22810 Vida Drive

3/2 New Price $414,000
STUNNING CANAL FRONT HOME! **
TERRAMAR BEACH with a VIEWS of
the BAY from every ROOM! So
many highlights including a large
deck looking north over Canal to
Bay. Cute Kitchen opens to
spacious living room with vaulted
ceilings and fire place. This lovely
canal home has it ALL - Eco
Friendly design, efficiently use of
space to comfortably accommodate
guest, all within small foot print.
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